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ruction,
BY SPERDl'NIEMA.- • ; '"bu.iIdJt.g. The most recent archuect's

Publ ber-Kdlt~r ssimate, in January, was approxi-
Directors of Deaf Smith Co 1}" .rnately $4.8 million. No action was

Hospi&alDistrict, in a regular session taken on thai proposal.
Tuesday night. looked at estimated Several directors Tuesday night
COSlS for building a new hospital, c Jledfortheboardto~onnadefinile
discussed litigation against the pJan on the question of renovations
hospital on the emergency room and/or building a new hospital.
contract. heard a plan of action on Either proposal is likely to require a
re1Dlviogaudit recommendations. and bond el.ection.
accepted financial, operations and "I don't think we should leave this
other business reports. dangling," said Jo Beth Shackelford.

She also requested that a Cit.)' of
Hereford representative be at the next
meeting to outline water and sewer
problems at. (be hospital.

The estimate on a new 50~bed
hospital and B professional office
building housing 10 doctorstotaled
$ 10.3 million. Furniture and
equipment pushed the total to $15.5
miUion.

The board had been studying a
proposed renovation of the hospital
sincccarly in 1993. along with
construction of a professional office

Mal Manchce and SCOlt Turner
said they felt input is needed from the
community. They suggested the
board come up with a recommenda-
tion and perhaps form a civic fact-
finding commiuce La evaluate the

'...
, or tbe alternatives.

Board president Jebn Perrin
concluded the discus.sion by
suggcsting !bat the board develop
specific plans at its April meeting.
He will ask a city representative 00 be
at. the session to discuss water and
sewer problems in the hm.pilal area.

Regardless of the decision, Rives
said renovation oflbe nurse's station
in me hospital was a."must. ~ He will
present a cost estimate at the next
meeting.

Shou~~ the board o.pl.to try for a
new facility, Perrin sHi he thought
the estimated. costs of¥' hew ho pila)
could be pared "by everal million
dollars" and still have a "very nice
hospital."

In other business Tuesday night,
financial officer Paul Fowler reported
thatwtaJ operating revenue was down

lightly in Februat)'. WCf!C
expenses. resulting in a IOS8 of
$21.'92. This comparesro a
ope.ratiog 10_ ofS43.485last monlh,
and a $244,979 loss for year to date.

With ad valorem lUeand non-
operating revenue added co the
financialllalement,. a gain of 522,200
was reflected fot the month. The
five-months of the fiscal year show
a gain ofS912~9.89.

Ron RivCl. chief executive oft"ar,
reported the average daily cen .us of
the hospital at 14.2 last monlh and
13.1 for year 1.0 date. A total of 688
patients were admitted for fi~e
months, up 114 from the same time
lasl year. Newborns dded 111 to the
total, but they were down 14 (rom last
year. '

Riv,esbrought &he board up to date
on a Jaw:suit which claims me hospital
breached an emergency room CO,bIlXt

with Southwe t Me-cfeal Asocl-
atea(SMA). The uit w fi cd in
Nucces County d also Iists
dc'cndanbl in the suit as Sl8ft-Mark
Corpo .tion nd Ben.ha Lynn
Jobnson.

Both SMA d SDlff~Mart are
companies who ,conlt8ct wi&h
hospitals to provide physicians to
taft emergency rooms. Rives said

he canceled 'the SMA coouact in
February becaus of probl ms the
hospital had with the serv ice
provided. livins 60 day notice as
requi.rtId by the ,contract.

Rives said be bad been contacted
by Slaff~MaJt, represented by Lynn
Johnson, who is a former employee
of SMA. Rives notified the board in
February oC tbe inttnt to cbange
companies. but he said that no
contraclhad been signed whh Staff-
Mark. TheconlraCt with SMA totals

With tbe 6O-daytallll .....
expiring Aprill.lhe bI:~."1.
have~ytCXlllc-~ :wa_
SMA decides q,.C~OI-Il1UUCII_
added Rives. 'I1Ic. 'til II' ttoIIle
i. conftrring willi SA~I II
concerning the lapse 0' Ihe CQDIrJCt.

Board members preltPt fOr 'die
meeting were John Perrin. Mal·
Manchee, Boyd Foster. Merle Cla*.
SooD Turner, Paul Abalos and Jo Bab
Shackelford.

Sign preparations . . ~... , '''..~.'4'.'< " -r.t , ...
Freddie De Leon, maintenance supervisor for the Here'ord Independent Schoor District,
straightens the letters that will go outside the district 's new administration building this week.
Maintenance workers and Janitors from all local schools have been at the building. located

a t1.' '.38'5 and' 15th Stteet,'thb week:"d~anlrig ~..;pets and tile floors; t~u~hing'upp.8JDt.
putting up directional signs and door numbers, and generally getting things ready for the
district to move into the facility next week.

Lotto records falling fast
for chance at $75 million

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - Thcjackpot's

a record.
So are the lines.
Tonight's $75 million Lotto

Texas jackpot is drawing record
numbers of gamblers, lottery
officials and retailers said.

"We've got 'em backed UpOUl
here." said Melissa Flanigan at
White's Northway Chevron in
Orange, one of the state's busiest
retailers on Tuesday.

Tickets today we.re selling at
20,000 a minute, with sales
reaching $2.7 million by 9:25 a.m,

For the third straigbt day
Tuesday, the daily sales mariefell.
Lottery spokesman Steve Levine
said sales totaled $ t 2.4 million,
eesily eclipsing the previous
Tuesday best of $6.78 million.

After no one picked the six
numbers drawn for S lurday
night's $55 million prize, sales on
Sunday soared to $2.] million,
three times any previous Sunday.
Monday's sales of $6.98 million
were 2( times the old Monday
record of $2.15 million, Levine
said.

Ms. Flanigan said she was
selling lots of touo tickets to
Louisiana re idents, even though
lheir state's lotto drawing on
SalUrdayoffers a $9 millkm prize.

"They say ·they like ours
because our j8ckpoU go up faster
than theirs," she said.

The story was much the same
650 mileslcros th:e tate. on the:

q

Texas-New Mexico border.
Al Hester hired extra pan-time

workers two weeks ago at Hester
Stateline Oil Co., the Seminole
gas station that tops all Texas
retailers in lottcry sales.

Seventy-percent of Hester's
lottery players come from Hobbs,
N.M., (our miles to the west.

Business was brisk starting
when his drive-through window
opened at 7 a.m. Tuesday, Hester
said. "Tomorrow will just be like
DFW (airport)," he quipped.

He predicted the biggest surge
in sales in the hours just. before
Wednesday night's drawing.
especially after work shifts end at
5 p.m. Excitement is building, he
said.

"1 feel lucky," said Hester,
who bought S 15 worth of tickets
himself. "You've goua have a
positive outlook on that. You've
gotto feel like you can win."

Levine said weekend totals
show that customers from Mexico,

Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico were flocking
into Texas to play.

"It's the funnel effect," he
said.

Akhougf there have been no
reports of poople fly ing into Texas
just 10 buy tickets- as they did (or
a $106.5 million Florida jackpot
in 1990 . Levine said that may be
coming.

The $75 million jackpot, Texas'
largest ever, ranks No.9 national-
ly. The highest prize ever offered
by a U.S. 10lLO gam.c was $11R.8
million by California on April] 7,
1991. It was claimed by 10
winners.

Each time the Texas jackpot has
hit $50 million, there have been
multiple winners - 14 on May I,
1993. and three on July 7,1993.

If no one matches all six
nwnbers wRight, Ihe jackpot could
hit s100 million, lottery officials
said.

Plan ahead to win it all
DALLAS (AP) - Here are steps some lepl and financial experts would

advise for winners of the Lotto jackpot:
. ~Lim iupending sprees ..Be conservau ve. Take some time to gel used

to being wealthy.
-Set aside money for federal income taxes and emergencies.
-Seek outa profess.ional financial planner at a major bank or large

stock brokerage house. Be prepared. to pay a fee Df likely a few thousand
dollars.

-OCl a lawyer and make a wUl.look for attorneys board-certified by
the state in .areas such as eSl8te p.lanning. probate law and tax law.

-Seeure these~ices of an accountant Mi.Ih~get recommendations
from other profCSSlona]S such as bankers or tiusinen owners.

HISD workers laboring
to ready new building

March 23.
That day will be &he day personnel

currently housed in the Stanton
Educational Support. Center will
move, with special education, migrant
services and educational support
services offices closed that day.

They win re-open on Thursday,
March 24 in the new digs.

On Tuesday, workers scrambled
through the building. using floor
cleaners brought from individual
schools to freshen the carpet, pulled
light fixtures open to dust nuo escent
bulbs and retlectors, changed bulbs
in the emergency exit signs and
generally spruced up the premises.

Construction work bas been
completed on the sb'ucture, with a.
wall built 10 separate the new
warehouse from wbat will be a
community room; doorways w,~re
enher filled in or created according
to office requirements; and minor
repairs were made to damage done
when me Department. of E.nergy
moved out sevcni years ago.

purchased a large buildinl dim::tory
togo in Lhe .Iobby next to Ibe
information de k that has been built
for the building operator. .

De Leon said illOOkSO. SlliIbt
bulbs to get all the exit signs wortiJIa.

Carpeting in the wareboule ....
was pulled up and will be used
staning aoday to fill in ,Places w. ~-
walls were removed an4 where
existing carpeting is worn ouL

I"addilion. now catpet. will be laid
in the lobby area and the main central
hallway.

Outside, w.aming signs havebeeD
in place for some lime, cleariol &lie
parking lot from overnigbt truCk
parking. \

Custodians from all Hereford
schools and maintenance workers
from throughout the district have
descended On the district's newest
building to get it ready to move in.

Some 42 people swarmed over the
new adminis.tration building, 15th and
U.S. 385, on Monday and Tuesday.
scrubbing carpets, spot-painting
walls, installing directional signs and
door numbers and washing windows.

111.ework: is pan of an overall
district effort to prepare the building
to move in next week.

Maintenance Supervisor Freddie
De Leon and Assislant Superinten-
dent for Support Services Don
Cumpton arc overseeing th.eeffom.

Maintenance staffers moved in to
their new digs in the northwest comet
of the fonner DOE building and
Smith grocery store on Saturday.

Cumpton said the superinlendent's
office and everyone based in the
current. administrative offices on
Avenue F will close for Ihe day on
Tuesday, March 22, to move their
desks. file cabinets, computers and
other items to the new o.ffices.

They will ~ for business in
the new facility on Wednesday.

Russian technlclans may pay ';1,·1
to Amarltlo'e Pantex wealpons pl .n

Police -nvestigate two-Ivehicle argumen·
demoUtion derby time. witne . s
said.

Aoc,ordinl toa witness,the wife
rammed the husband' pickup,. then
he drove his vehicle into her car.
Afla' few more "hUs,"the husband
left tile area. we ·l-bound on Lake
Street, with hi wife follow.inl in the
car.

The hu· band turned um onto
Knighl and the wife followed. She
dIcn· rammed his pickup .. 1in on the
'1Innier lide, Iccordin, to
witne,net left thellCefL

A HereCord offioer who toew the
woman went to her re Jdence and
questioned her about the incident
W.hen she allegedly IdmUtcd
deliberately rammina: Ihe p clcup.lhe
oOiter arrested her on charles or
agravated as ull ILh I mowr
vehicle.

The husband w· transported by
ambulancc. _. to Hereford. RC8iOnal.-
M . _Q:n_.1be wife complained.
of an injury to her Ie but refused
meditll nt,

Some 18 directional igns have
been purchased that direct visi lOtS to
offices. In addition, Cumpton has



_ocal Roundup
Mercury to hit 80s

Hcn101d n::ccrdcd a high temperature of 66 degrees on 'I\Jesiay.
with an overnight low of 35 degrees Wednesday morning,
accolding to KPAN Radio. That high is cool compared with
what is forecast for Thursday. The National Weather Service
is pmdicting mostly sunny skies with a high in the lower 80s
and .southwest winds at 15-25 mph and gusty. Caution is advised
on area lakes for the day ..For tonight, expect mostly clear skies
and a low in the lower 40s and south west winds at 15-20 mph.

News Digest
WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration's effon to revamp the

welfare system is snagged on an emotionally charged question: Should
mothers on welfare be denied an automatic increase in benefits when
they have additional children? . ..

WASIDNGlON -President ainton and Israeli Prime Minister Ynzhak
Rabin are hoping to fmd a formula for revi ving Mideast peace talks. Their
likely wget: Syria.

WASHINGlON - Like other embattled chief executives before him,
when the going gets tough in Washington. President Clinton gets going
- out of town.

State
AUSTIN - A publisher has decided against marketing a high school

health lextbook in Texas rather than make changes ordered by the Stale
Board of Education in a section dealing with sex education.

DALLAS - Having an expensive car and living in a nice neighborhood
are the spoils of success. For some Nonh Dallas residents, it seems to
have made them ra.rgets in a.horrifying crime wave.

WASHINGTON - Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy is being sued by
f(U bIa::k farmers woo cootend he has refused to remedy racial di!I:riminaIion
acknowledged by his department

AUSTIN - The deve.lopersof a proposed high-speed rail say they should
be allowed to keep their stale franchise despite missing a financing deadline.

AMARn..l..O - American Airlines jet flights from AmariDo will continue
- duough 1994, at least - thanks to city sales taxes, City commissioners
have amanimouslyapproved a plan covering American's losses in Amarillo
up 10SImillion, using tax dollars collected for economic development ..

VIDOR. - A while mother who moved to a COflrroversial housing complex
.. month now wants out. saying she received threats after a recent lelevision
talk-show appearance.

IPolice, Sheriff Reports I
Wednesday's law enforcement

activ~f ~p?rts contained the
followhll IDCulentreports:

IIE.,FORD POLICE
--Criminal mischief was reported

in da.e800 block of East 2nd Street.
--Officers responded to an assault

report in the 200 block of Fuller
StteeL

--A burglary of a habitation was
reponed in the 3()() block of AvenueH.

--Criminal 1leSpass in the 900
bIockofSoUlh. McKinley Avenue was
reported.

--Two thefts were reported in the
400 block of East 7th Street and the
800 block of East Park Avenue.

-A domestic diswrbance occurred
in the 800 block or Union Avenue.

--Two cases of harassment were
reponed in the 400 block of Hickory
Street and the 200 block OfWest 91hSncL

--Police were called.on a repon of
a possible rabid dog in the 400 block
of East 20d StreeL

--Harassment was reponed in me
400 block of Hickory Street and the
600 block of East 61h Street.

--Officers issued 12 traffic
ci.&atioDS.

--One accident wilh injuries was
reponed.

--PoUce responded. to two fire
calls.

-A 28-year-old male was arrested

for assault ina domestic violence
case. . '.

--A 30-year-old female was
arrested on charges of assault witha
motor vehicle.

»Police arrested a 24-year-old
male for drivin.g while intoxicated.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
-·Pans from a 1967 Mustang wonh

over $750 were reported stolen.
--Deputies are investigating a

reported case of vandalism after
someone drove a hay pickup through
a feed yard, damaging the pickup.

--Criminal mischief over $750 was
reported afler someone drove a
tractor into the door of Oglesby
EquipmentCo., South Kingwood and
Holly Road.

WHERE'S THE FIRE?
--Firemen responded to two auto

accident calls -- one on Lakeview
Drive at 4:44 p.m. when a vehicle
rolledover.and Ihe oth.erat 5:24 p.m.
at Knight and Lake Streets involving
a hit-and-run ..

"PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Felipe Avila, Inf. Boy Avila,

Veqinia Dean. Alicia Enriquez,lnf.
Boy Enriquez, Briaany Micbell
Gomez. Dorothy Griffilh. C.W.
McBride, Sylvia Mendoza.

C1eta beves, Gerda Rouse, AI
Smi~ Hecu:rSobl1o. Theaic Mae
Walkt:t,BillyWall. Bernadine Wnthar.

Obituaries,
I'

·ob, ·plot
State to submit recomrnendatlons for projects

a
definition studies by Friday, It Ms.
Kreb said after she testified bcfo~
a Hou_ science ubcommi~.

During that hearing., a leadin,g
Republicao ~oftbD now-dcad
super collider accused &he Energy
Department of trying to runnel new
money to Texas in • bid to boost tbe
political fortunes of Richards. a
Democrat.

II.DOE is being propelled. by
neither scientific need nor legal
obligation. .. New York Rep,
Sherwood .Boehlert charged. "The
Department of EneII)' seems to be
more interested inThus polilics than
in federal interests." .

Boehlen's claim thai: dae federal
govemment is trying to help Richards
in her re-election effondrew laughter
(mm the chainnan of the Texas
National Research Laboratory
Commission,lhe agency overseeing
the stale's invoh:ement in the
collider.

"That's not correct." Shelton
Smilh said after the bearin.g. "That's
not productive to Ibis debate ... We
need to .Iook at the facts is what we
need to do and have an honest,
legitimate, above':boan! discussion ."

.Boehlcrt and other lawmakc:ts who

last year prcy;ailcd in daeu al1C~ptlO
ax&hcc:oUider~concemed· __ die
project', termination is costing more
dian .it should.

Th6 Bncqy Departme _. bu
received $64() milllon tIIis year for
the shutdowoand has S9S mWic;toin
unspent mooey from 1993. fo.ra total
of 5735 million.

Tbedcprartmenlhas estimaled thai.
shutdown 00515, no iPcludinS any-
repayment to Texas or futw-e usc of
the cOlUder's asseLs.would total $S68
million. which would leave a $167
mitUon .surplus.

"Repealed efforts to ask DOB to
explain how a surplus necc~silalCS a
need for addilional spendmg have
produced only embarrassed silenc-
e.8, t. Boehlert said.

Ms e .Krebs testi6cdtbat the request
for $t80 million is based on the
dcpanment'sexpeclauon thatcheR
will be a settlement with. Texas and
future usages of tbecoWder 's ISSCts.

With a qUCSlion maJt banging over
the project's lOIal termination cost.
subcommittee chairman Rick
Bouch.er, D-Va.• said &herequest for
$180 milUon next year "pulS us in a
somewhat awkward position ."

Case presB'ltation
Al Warren. second from left. purchasing manager for 1.1. Case, presents Poarch Brothers
officials with a plaque denoting their passing a Case quality audit Poarch Brothers passed
the audit on its second attempt, becoming one of only 130 suppliers to Case that have passed
the audit The plaque was presented at a Poarch Brothers employee appreciation dinner Tuesday
night. Shown accepting the award are operations manager Danny Miller, left. owner A.L.
Black, second from right, and president Ken Walser.

Boehlert and odler~ ,en',
qJIlcemed only by tbe $180 million
flllClins request. They'~ alIo irritaIDd
It die B.DeIJY' DqNIIWent's lIIDCe
during itl nClotiIdOb - with Tell • -

'ltxasccntlibutcd~m$500
milliOn of the $2 illion IpCnt.oa the
coUi(lerbefcn COn .... apecd,1ut
year 10 pull the plug. State"omcill.
are ionegotiadons witbLbc BDergy
Oepanmcnt 10 rco01q)1 the TtDa:
invesbDent and maintain they will
resort to liligalion if RCCCSIIry.

But Boehlert and <MherooUlder '
opponents conaend that • 1990
agreement signed by Texas entitles
me state only 10 recOup the land and
buildings- ,Iposition Teus ..officials
sbarp.ly disagree with.

ult seems 10 me TexIS isJry,inglO
make a profit oul of this prqjett,"
BocliJ.crt said.

Ret0ne4 Rep. Joc.Banoo. R.BnniI.
whose district includes part pf tho
collider: liTo tbint that we'lc tryiq
IOl1lIkca pdit. sinqjy:~
live to an bones, diIIogue."

During IUs testimony. Smidt said
thai: Texassaands in fiel to 19ICsome
$40 billion .incconomic bcnefill· dW
would have accrued bad the. collidcr
been compleled. "

Hereford,
bualness
earns.honor

"
Hereford's P~h Brothers Inc.

on Tuesday was bOnOJed for haw.,
attained an hooor that few can .lC8Cb.

AI Warren, purchasing manqer '
! for J .1. Case of Bast Molirie, Ill., was

.intown IOPRM.nllhecomp,"y wilh
a plaque denoting 'lbey ~ a
company qu81i~ audit "

Wanen said there arc some 900
lupplic:n thai cUeuscs. bulODI.y130

. have puscd the audit .
"I'llcommend you tbal you passed

,it the IeC()nd tim.~"be said It an
employecappreciadon dinner hold In
the Community Center.

Warren 'said d1ecompany mate.
a point of traveling 10 Ihe .supplien
whopass the audit to present theslaJc
plaque.

PoarchBrotbers owner A.L. BIG
c~mmendcd his employees for their'!.~."",,,,,,"&M .. rilil
"",hal has happened ... has happened
because you aU havedonc the wort. ..

Special guests at lh.e dinner were
Mayor Bob JOSSCIIDd. Chamber board
president We.s Fisher and chamber
executive director Mike Cm and
Craig Smith from Hereford SWc
Bank.

Can praised Poarch Brothers for
their years in Hereford. noting that
the company was founded in 1947
and. lias Undagone sova ,expansiOns.
in the years since. '

Alice Eade's
, '

takes post,
AliceBades, PlaiDs IDSUraIice" ,

Agency, was appointed as ~-
an of the Job Services Employers
Commiuee(JSEC) 8ttbe fust-quarter
meeting here Tuesday.

Eades was named to a two-year
tem to succeedLaJean Henry.
1?mmie. Weemes was appointed as
Vlte chamnan.

The JSBC is a v.olunteer group of
employers who serve as an Idvisory
group '9 the TeusBmploymenl
Commission office. 15BCsponson
seminars and helps diuemirWe,
infOrmation from me.

Board ;me;mbers ,nonding
Tuesday'. meetin& included Henry,
Eades.~y f,Iiller, Jo~ Lyons,
Thmmie W~. Speedy Nieman,
Mike Carr.lbclSuzanneFinch. area
TEe manaser.

TEIRS LOlTER'
AUSTIN (AP). Bere __ Lotao

'nuI.Pict3- ....,,;....Df" ~~--, _ ...~ QID.- ..... wP

TucA-, by dJe·1Ua· J..oaerr:
94·'

(nine, two,~) , .

y MICHBLLB M1TfELSTADT
A lated PrWriter

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas
soon should receive federal funding
to plot a future for the assel8 of the
abMed super collider, a high-ranking
Energy .Department official says.

Martha Krebs, direclOr of the
Office of Energy Research, told
reponers Tuesday that she expects
some of the S640 million earmarked
last year by Congress for the atom
smasher's termination to be sent to
Texas within. a.few weeks.

But first. the stale must submil its
recommendations for projects that

"'i could best maximize th.eassets Irorn
the failed SI.! billion collider, she
said.

A commission appointed by Gov.
~ Ann Richards has suggested what it
... A considers the three best options to
~iii!ii~~=~iii!!=_iii!iii!liiii!iii!iii=i!!!ii!!~iii!iiiE~!ii!!i!!!====eW salvage the $2billion spent to date on

W··orld/N·s·tlon the massive science project
The proposals include creating a

regional supercomputing center,
creating a superconducting magnet
development facility and using the
coUider 's linear accelerator in cancer
treatmenL

"We're expecting Ihem to ten us
what they need to pursue these p:oject

Rostenkowski picks up victory
despite federal investigation

8y MICHAEL GOUGIS
Assoct.ted Press Writer

CHICAGO (AP) • Haunted by a
federal investigation and hampered
by reapportionment, Rep. .Dan
Rostenkowski still emerged
victorious from the toughest
re-election. battle of his career.

Italso was a Victory for President
Clinton, who campai~ pe~naI.ly
for Rostenkowskl and IS counbng on
the influential chaimlan of lhe House.
Ways and. Means Committee to rally
suppon for health care reform.

Rostenkowski returned the salute
Tuesday night as he claimed a
surprisingly comfortable victory over
a field ·of (our Democrati.cprimary
chaIlengers.

"There was a point, a pivolal
moment in the campaign. wben a
very, verygumy and honorable and
courageous man named Bill Clinton
came to town, "Rostenkowski told
cheering supporters.

"I'mpmud to be a soldier in the
presideD'·s march for change. I'm
forevCf Jr8leful r«bis kind Words ."

COIJNTY COtJRT
DISPOSITIONS

State n. Irene 0a1m. dleft by

Clinton's Feb. 28 visit and a
hard-workjng slreet-Ievel political
organ ization helped gi ve
Rostenkowski a 20 percentage Point
win Tuesday in his primary battle ..He In the sprini of )992. his name
goes into November's general surfaced in an invesdgati.on of
election as tile favorite inhis heavily whether lawmakas used phony Slamp
Democratic disttict transactions at the House Post Office

Wi~ 98. percent ~f precincts toconven congressional expense
reporting 10. unofflcial returns, funds for personal use. Newspaper
Rostenkowskl had SO percent of the reports doc umen te dt hat
vote. Slale Sen. John Cullerton had Rost.enkowstiusedraxpayermoney
3~percentandronnez AldennanDick to buy threecars,uscd campaign
Sunpson had 14 percent Two other funds to pay himselffora. Httlc-used
candidates split thc remaining 6 office and CODb'OUcd a payroU that
percent. included employees whodid not show

"The critics say that I'm not up for wort. .
perfect and they're right," .
Rostenkowski said. "I worked hard' Rostenkowski, who was fint
to win this race. but Iplan to work elec~ toConpeuin 19S8.allOhad
even harder inlhc future to deliver on to run m a diaDict that was radically
my promises." ~CI ha.p e d in 199'2. b)' a

The voce shows Clinton's political .Republican.mawn reapportiOl1J!lent
appeal remains strong, according to map. He lost mu~h of &he blue~onar
Rostcnkowsti advia DavidAIdrod. district be bid represented for

"Clearly. he was an. impOlUnt decades, an4wu Jiven new turf in
Player in this campaign .. Axelrod ClIi:r,0',1 western IU.,burbl and its

. . • libe . a-lftuent IItdIoaLsaid. . -, MII_

Ro;reotowski's re-election bid has
been clouded by questions aboutbis
campaign and congressionallinances.



, Hamilton' is recognized as
best Toastmaster speaker.

• ... " 1

Dc:O HamillODwas named..... ~wuRalph Barndt ...
speakcrwbca 1beH~foId ~ ,topic .~ ,:included Ricky
terJClubmCl:1b~Ylauhe,Rancb. ,~lCbatPanI Hall. Dr. Adpls'and
House. Rick Jac:bon.' ,

, LjodlMiQcbew,andlijckJackIoa '. _ ,
tied. for best cva)uatot IIldDr. M.C. Dec: Hamilton spoke OIl "Your' '
Adams wasselectcd as 'bat tq)ic Oreatest~" cvaluaJ,Cd,byLihdaspeaker. " " ,- -', MiDcItew; DeQnis Dc~ .poke'em
. HamDICII Jed die pledge and Ralph "Who Needs die CIuaica.· evalualied

Bamdt' gave the mvoc8aion., Rick by Pat V:arner; and Fidelia IIcriIaDdez
Jackson presided over the business S)de. on "Leadcrsbip .Recipe." .
meeting. . . ,evalpaled by'~ck,~lCtson. I

Ed Gilbert served 'Touanuter. - 'Chris,Leonard.~SsaberFraziCi. " ~ 'Dcl .•Toroscrvcd Ii
"ah" C.OUD.!C';· Nllicr Gfielo. ,acoent eVlluror. R 18 f f
grammarian; Cry,llI Bactus, Guolts' iDcIaded . JlIb CJalt; ,e J~I ,Or:
worclmasta;and"bcnevolcnce. "the Tommf DenIOD, PideliI HfII'DIDIIcz. .
chosen word. . Rick ,Funi ... and,Adolfo 0011\1"". . S··e- a's' 0 naI

, ~. • - - , j - I _ I, I I • I _

,. . -. -

DARRINGILLEY
•••awarded·Eaale ~nk

. ' In l~MCIICC became tbC
. fust stati'lO be admitted to tbc

, Union,afterlClCtdina duriDc tbc ciVil
Wit. " ' ..

Gray qbirop-actiC. I

I Dr.J~'lbddGrqD.C. '
inthe ~ <lDr. Sian FryJr~DD.s. -1300 W.Park Awuoe

1;....·1
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ob nsen, K dd,l, ,ad
A'P AI'I-Ame'rlcateam
- 7 Tile . ted Prtu

. While it may be old bat for
Duke to bave AlI·America
bukClball player. it". bcCD. few
yean for Purdue and LoIiiJvUle.
quite awbile ionIa' forCaHfomia

I, and. ram .forCOaneclic I.
~ GleaDRobiDlOOol .... 1bc

nation 'a .lcadiqg ICGftII' 1& 30.3
I points. pel' JIIIlCoWli' ..... imous

aeJec:don Tuelday 10noAsax:1·
ated Pteu AU·America teIm,
whileClJifomia'.J ... 1Jdd wu
on aD bRaOR fine·ream lMIJot.

1bcy were jOlDcd by DaaYQll
M.a.DOfCcnlecdcutIDdOlwlt
HiU·ofDute. bcMbofwbom were
tbrce YCIeS shy QI UNIlimous. and .
Clifford Roziu of LouiIviJle .:

The voting was doDe by the
same 6S.member II8I:iionaI mcd.ia
board which votes f«the weekly
poll. each seloctin.ib(ee teams.
wiEbpoints distribured on. S- 3-1
basis.

Robinson. who led. the
Boilermaken 10 the Bia: ThD tide.
is Purdue's first AH.Ama1ca
since Joe Bmy Carron in 1980 .
and was die' flJ'lt .unanimous
selection since Dub"s Cbriatian
LaeWJer in 1992.

"'Ibis is • very cIcIcrvina honor
fOl' Glenn. because of III the
players I ever COICbed, bo'l the
besl." PurducCOICb Gene ~y
said. "1bapy can do it .11. and
be:"s a greaI penon besida."

The 6-fOOl-8 juniorfnn
avenged 10.1 rebounds and shot
49 .percent .from Ibe field,
including 36percent from 3-poinl
raDp.

Kidd'. se1ecdon was die lint
for • California player .since
DIrrdI ImboI'iD 1960. which aIJo
wu the 1ut time abe Bears
ftlIICbeclcbe Pinal Four. He
fiaisbed wiIh 323 points. two leas
.,RobiDIOn.-n·., it- , nrIn_.e.,,., ur.,. bu.t riPt
aowl'm·ConcemedaboutbQwwe
do iD&he NCM liDullllmalt." die
6-4 'mpbomare a-nt aid. Ult'.
an bonar, apeciaDy .m my
sopbomore leIIOD,butl "veto
Jive • Jot of credit to my ram-
....... 'becaoIeIcenainlyc:ouldn"t
have done it without tbem."

Considered an outslandiDj
defender. Kidd loci abo lWion in
.j ts it 9.1 per pme. But die

other numbers sbowed bis
d-around game: 16.8 points,6.8
rebounds and l.1 steals. He and
tIUrd-team selection Lamond
Mumty' combined 10 lead an
injury«pleled cal squad to •
second-place tie in the Pac-IO.

Marshall, who had 31.9points,
is (be fUSlHuskie OIl the first team.
The 6-9 junior forward led
ConnecticullD its highest I'IIlking
C\'tll' (No.2) and the lqUIar.seaaon
Big Bast championship.. He
averaged 25.8 points and 8.9
iebouDdsand was .named. the
tequc's player ofEbe year and
de£cnsive player of the year •.

Hill. a thlrd-leamCl' last year
and the national defensive player
of the year. is the third sliaight
farst-team selection from Duke,
two shon of the record set by
UCLA from 1971·7S. The 6·8
swingman was the only senior on
the rlrSt tean'i after getting 317
poinis. and it was hisveauan
lc8dcrsbip that allowed tile Blue
Devils to win the Atlantic Coast
Coofen:nc:e :regular·scasontitlc.

He averaacd 17.3 points, 6.S
rebounds and 5.1 ·USists. and did
everything the team needed.
. Rozier got 26 fIrSt-ream votes

and 198 poin15 to become
LouiJviUc's first rUSl-le8lDer since
DarreU -Griffidl in 1980. The
Metro Conference pla.yet of the
year me last two scasons.thc 6-9
Rozier IYCI'IIed 19.1 points and
11.2 rebounds In lead the Cardinals
to Ibe 1eque litle. He b'IIlIferrcd
to LouilvIDe after playing u a
freshman Il NortIl CaroIlba in
1991. when the Tar Heels reached
the Final Four.

'99C Deposit
$11.00 Due.

Pick up
~ptustax)

$ .-99
t1WEUSE

Aggies help tip off
NIT in New Orleans Q~charge

"Iper~

! P,r,88ent thit ad to ph6tograptie,
i It time of .itting It receive 4
, extra 3 x 6'. with purcha•• of
I your package.

.~"'l'

La,rge crowd
ima.y frig,hten
SW Tex,as St.
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· QrfMQriday, !March-21 ,~'1, '9'94"
7:,30 ',pm, .th(3: C!ity' of H'ere.ford'will
',co'nQu'ct a Public Meeiing 't6~:Qj~~ss
sand ,waste collections. Those'Hem,s

, , ',' I fl. _ '

which cain still bsaccepted 'i'na Type
• 0" I

~IVLandfill: will be di~ulsse.dalon'Q
with those lterns whic'h .should and.'. .., . . .

should not 'b)e placed ill' garb~ge
, ' • I

.".contalners.

- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
nElS NOT

, AYWIlEIN
AllHOllUD

The aoWlJiper abo repoIted lite
dellwill0eIet ilb Ihree )'CII'I,and
II warda 53.6 miJUon.- Tbo PotIIIid GeeetwlU be pMd , I

$800.000 IDI!*"$900,000 In 1995
IDCI'I mOtion III 1996, ... 'wID
.... ,S9OCtOOOlipbq;baauI ...
wBlt.e .... /IIDCIOYCrIhe tlneyelll.

DalIII dlopped OIII,ofdle biddlq
•• dno-y.. , $3' -iJlioa offor.1be
POll aid, clliDl qaalftlOd IOIJICOI ',

'Skl'ns steall' Geselk fro,m Cowboys I i. ,

SUITCASE
• .... UgII

~4j1,-Pack

.RI~
ALIADEI
WilES,



1 T e _ .. ted Press
With leas than Ihree weeks to go

until openiDg day, Roo Oant, Mart
Leiter and Tom BollOn find them-
sel ves about to become free cnts.

The three were placed 'on
unconditionl, release w Ivers
Tuesda,y:, and will become free qents
unless they're claimed for the 51
waiver price by 2 p.m. Friday.

By placing tbem on waivers. the
teams Saved big bucks: The coUccdve
bargainin"" agJeemenl caUs for 30
days lCnnlnaDOD pay.

That means Gant is owed
$906,593.40 instead of $5.5 million
from the Atlanta Braves, Leiter is
owed $65,934.07 instead of $400,,(0)
by Deuoit, and Bolton is owed
$90,659.34 insteadof$,.550,OOO. But
the Braves argue they may not owe
Gant a penny because he broke a leg

d accld- -rrn" I,
, '

in a motorbike ,,"idenl a week after
agreeing to hi conU'8Ctand be'U miss
alleasl half the n,

"We are sorry th t this unlonu-.
nate ccident occurred, " Bray;~~
general manager John Scbuerh
said at r aJ1nounc ing he w .".in
Gant, a 29-year-old.outfie:ld who
averaged almo t 30 home run. 97
RBIs and 31 steals dwiog the - - ,.'
four ye. . "Since he is un_vailabl
to i>erfonn as a result orthlL .' dent
and. according to our doctors, will be
rehabilitating for an extended period
of time, we have decided to lake lhas
action."

The M~jor League Baseball
Players Association m y file I
grievaoce, ~orc.ing lh issue to
arbi.tratorGeorge Nicolau. bul won't
decide before Friday.

Leiter, obtained in the 1991 trade

WlUte ,5 a lhmc·r:un bomCtin thO fiflhotrBrea
At SarasotL Fta.. American Saberhagen. who ,IVC up six runJ.

Cy Youn Award winner Jac.t. Dod - 1'1 11, .poI (u) 1
McDowell. sCiatched :from . hL At Vem Beach. Ftl., Bric karros
previou Wl' because ,of back drove in three runs and Jetf'liQdway
q, _m • allowed one,run and. struck dravem two as Los. ,AngelcsseDt
OUI(our ,in five inni'ngs. Mo;ntreal to .ilS :ninlh loss in l ~
: r.\'1_ 8,. MelS, ~.. ) 4 ,lamcUa-.~es. 4 It.... 3

'"l'll aI B h 1:'11 _":L: rl n" l'Q '01A:t nest:P. m . tac .1;'.18.; IUUa.JC At Winler Haven. FIa... rookie
C~pper Jones.,ina.wee-way baule Herbert Petry hit a ItWo-out homer in
forlbele,n·neldp,b.hadapaiJofbJIs the eighth ,off Al Osuna.
and drove in lILrrce.....,. • TwiDI 3, RaDlers 0
Meta (. ) 8. Espos '( ) At Fort Myers. Fla.. Mike

Port SL. Lucie. Fla .• Luis Rivera Trombley gOIout of 8 bases-loaded
.ill8le4 with the bases loaded l1lthe jam in the rust iMing and went on to
benom of dtcninth. Lany Walkr hit , p:ilth three hailout innings.

Gl "Mu ...... '
AtSaadl1c, Ariz..Kn~

continued his hOI hiltinawith two
Ii.... and dwc RBIs.
RockJel " Cuba 3
. At Mesa. Ariz .•AndreI Galatrqa
had two 'hlttllld diove in Ihree :run•.
Mike 'MOrpn UIo'Wtld row hltI in four '
_uacu imin&s IIId left willa a 1.0 lead.
Brewen " Addetia 2

AI. Phomix. JtIIl 'WIcndn's l'IIO-<U.
two-run uiple broko. scoreless tie in
the seventh. .
Anle 13,Padres' . .,

At Peoria, Ariz .• San Di~gomade
three .errors. and Mike Brumley hit
.8 three-run U'.iple. .

I
ER.A. Bolian
ERA.

In.

aD
SOUTHWEST--------------------------
gelling our first-ever NCAA
tournament bid in front of 'what
seemed lik.e50 people, and about 15
of them were our fans." said Russell
Ponds, the Bobcats' senio.r point
guard, who averages 13.5 points per
game.

"It hurts. But we are used to not
playing in fronrora big crowd.It will
be a shocker to see a lot of people at
the UMass game. BUl we are not
going LO worry about the crowd or
whar UMass has to say. "

Richard Hastings, ajunior transfer
from Texas Tech who plays forward,
said Southwest Texas fans are
probably frustrated now thai they
didn't see more games on the San
Marcos campus, about 30 miles south
of Austin.

"I guess they didn't think we
would be !.hisgood," Hastings said.

But everyone on the learn agrees
that the NCAA tournament gives
them a chance to get the respect of

their own fans and also of the
country.

"Respect is One thing we lack,"
Ponds said." We I.eadour conference
in a number of categories, and no one
still has any respect for us.

"Hopefully, we can go into this
tournament and play UMass a great
game and get the respect that we
deserve."

I WEDNESDAY

The Bobcats apparently don't have
to worry about Massachusetts coach
John Cal ipari , who has plenty of
praise for Southwest Texas.

"They've won lOin a row and 19'
of their last 20. This is the type of
team that scares me..There has got to
be another 15seed in the country (we
could play," Calipari said.

"We look a few notes about what
UMass does and how they do it. but
weare just. going to play our game:'
said. Wade, a..s:enior .averaging 18.6
points andS.S rebounds.

Hastings says the Bobcats h ve no
fear ..

"Coach Wooldridge knows we can
beat. them. He told us to come out and
play our game and be physical wilh
them. He wants us' to be the
aggressors," Hastings .said, "If
somebody gets knocked down from
an elbow or somethlng, it's gQing to
be them, not us. II

While the Bobcats are hungry for
respect, they wouldn't .mind. if
second-seeded Massachusetts is
looking ahead to a second-round
matcaup with either Maryland or St.
Louis.

"They are probably getting ready
for Maryland, St. Louis or
Michigan." Hastings said. "And if
that's the case, so' be it. It's an
advantage we will have over them.
We won't comptaln."

_G.

fJI
e·Lynwood Wade. the most valuable

player of the Southland Conference
tournament. said the Bobcats won',
change a thing from their pressing
style in Thursday's game against
Massachusetts ...

.,.,
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Try these eas,y to prepare
St. Patrick"s Day reci

,., "~"""
"i' Ann Landers

I

.~ ~
" __. HYDBPARLN.Y.(AP)- OJ .. "

,DEAR ANN LANDERS; [ 'WIll lID't. SI. hIric:t'l Day dIII_= c.m.a
widow with • young Ion wben I widIout die 1boqIat. Of III)' , • - _" C.. daae III cook die poIatOeI ,in Our HeloiM: Do JOU have a,hiDt ..
married. cold. rigid man. ] Ihou&ht I 1DOIbcr. AnaeDoal,pD. A Dltivo Or Ibc road..... dllbO),_lOldenfor 'ired. pufryey •• ? - B. L. IfeIoM
had enougb love Corboch of us, bu& I County 1)n)ao, la NGnbemIJellad •. brownlDCl,..,. topierce willi dIotip McFI_~do,' =eT:.uy,8Obth_ ~ '~ ~
wu wrong. _ bet ..,. is very IimiIIr IO~ of.puiDa bifo. _ _.. • - DIUI , ..... .-.uv

MterUyearsofbeiQlfrot.enout,· _Wea. Sbe iDuDlpaled 10 Ilib . SlicediOportllld-.vekwidnhc iqbutalloiD.penaive! orfuitf,02UHIBLO
I was ·suicidal, I hid. (our more CCUIIryfnJm "bamellDdin:1ho1al.e poe,... and '1OIDe of die pID Gift your tired. ~ .,.. .. nilk, DII&.BOLDaI
dliIdmlwilh that lOIalIy iJldjft'-aent.19th centuryto build I beltcI1ife for llripp"'p (be I!ft to depalo, . ·weIl ~ ~=lDilk~J:·= ~ .... ~ ....._. : ,,..u,!j i
uncomnnmicadve ·Iluablnd. I wu bcnclf.,S~'''''-IIIYIfII'IdfadIer, fusl).Serve.wllh. bultered Ifetal .-- 'F'" --v
lonely. &narY, burt and miserable. I who was fnJm Gennay. ~ vegetlble IUCh.. upII'IPI or"Sft'CII with your head elevated. d ... your had left the very Dec ••• .,., di.....
&n.I11y ..I.l~-A_' he wasan8k:dldic.. ,MY.pand!atMrtoldlllOJylbout 'beans. Makel6 .-vin... .".. and put the damp cotton.,.u. at home. Tbe .DOt.eboak I boup&.

~~ - .-.... GIl yovr eye. Cor five to 10 ~utee. doeen't haw 'aIlY' pocbta (or ~
:Jwu{oolcdbecau.,bedranknotbing ,bi$lri-p ID America. He IBid dial IS ' SpUI.-e. So., 1Iemov. _ e. ~ with water and pat tbinp.. .
bo beer-and orlIy on weekends.' tbe1DlbcWII~sailedPlllIIeIancI. ' 1-1/2 cups arceo, split peas '. dry. ' ,Solutiaa: htapWa email pIMt;ic'

be saw my arandIDodler 011 abc Ihf?rc 1 tablespoOn butter· or bacon AnQther hint that worb, wondeJ'll food bq to the maide aJNI' 01 the
DEAR nuBND: The Lon1 does I now maliZe that an a1c;obolic'is ~ ukcd,. ' .bcr..1010 4CO~ to Ameri. ca 4riPPinp·forpulf.y' e--i.towetUMdtea&.-- 'PGr..... I

nottibYlCllianS.Heisalwaysonthe incapable of Ioviftg anyone but wltbhamf (ltbink~lICmaJlyibebevC!d I onion. small cIico OPWI8wikhl.atelpact..Placetl.': Ibat .. he_~
job. Hcrc·s ....~thatwi}lsiveyou himself. It is pan of the IdiJcasc.1 dw ltocy wben I WII a tieL) My I celery sWk;smalt dice in the &8ezer tor aCewminute. until .,.... (aWl .m.oo
morcassurance thananytbing I might finally foundlheCOUllletoiea.vcbim ~lS.rabecl "ven children.. 1 carrot. peeled, sma1I ,dice they are ,cold. 'Licedown, -cloee your CinciunaU. 0W0 .
say. 'and am 'DOW a'(amUy ,COUIlseIor.on Th.eir~dau&bter.andyoungest ) tablO$pOOllail-pwpose flour 'BY" and put 8 tea ba, 01' pad over . 8OVJIm0l'P

FOOTPRINTS
'. . ' ' aJ~. It was AJ-Anon Ihal ~ chald, ..11m, mGIher.,. . . S cupschlc'~ !stock each ,eye {or 15 minutee 01' 80. Dear HeIai8r. My Sound Off it

. me tum my Ufe around. Please teU ,Altboqh ~land. ,lSn't always 1 hamhcxk (opdooal) , StraicbUrmn Mother Nature her.. ketchup, u.uceand bleach bmtl.
By MaqarettillbbKk Powers ~e 8bout'.iL~-CapeCod. Mass.known,rorelepnt~U1S~ ... there are 1 bay leaves· aeIf. chilled. potato and c\lcumberwi~..ret.yteallth.t..,..,,~poaaible
One night. • man had I dre8m. he IOI'De ~,ae" yetll&Qfymg foods ldull . 11'2. 'teaspoon dried savory .lice., are also load ,eyererre.hen. 'to I~toff ,¥it.hout a knife. '

'dreuned. he WIll waiting IIOOi &he , . . _ . _. we .all like. no mauer wbat our 1:/2~n dried sase - HeloiH Why CIlJ\'t they ~e them. 'with a
~ WIth _ Lord. .AI;~ the sk¥ DEAR CAPE ,COD: ] HAVE been ,benlage. . ~ _ I .,'" S,1nan pinch of pound doves FASTPACTS . tab ~you can peel them off?-.-Pain
fWbcd scenes from IUs life. For each telling them~~for ovrz 3S years. ~l- Rout port bas .always been a Salt '~d ,r~shly ground black OUler uses f~r d'?thesplDs: lJe~,d~lt. WautaUi, WiJII. .
~! he ~'lWO ~orr~,' A~ hulJlOve~ 10be a go4send ..for fa,,:oriteof'mine. The smellS .of my pepper 10 laSte .,. . " • l!ae :10 clip ooupoll8 YQU'n be
u:a the sand: one belOnging10hlmandrelaUv~ and .fri~, of ~lics.. ~oth!,,'1 tifC:,hcn hav~ left an 'J Jargerusscl potato. pee~ed. cubing In W top o~ your puree 'or ...... __ ..... __ ...
the otheno the ~ 'when eVerything else has failed. And indelible m. on, my memory. ,medium dice ' . l?a.ke~. " , ' ;,. '. I

WOOn the ~t SCCIlC,'ofhis'lifcit'ISfree.,Al.~ ~ ~n, ~alkingiPlOlhehouseonacOld~y ,2 tabtespoons· fresh parsley •.• 'Chp on the.lgrubon!8WI~~~of
f1ashed.C before him, he ipokJ. ed bact at a splendid orpruzauoo, ,{or,tccn-qe to~,'. II tbe,lrOlDl of R)8Il portIS chopped , "your ',car l<?remmd ~ou that )Jlh ..
the footprints·in the sarid. He noticed relatives and friends of a100b0~. To one ·tWtt I will never forget 01' stop , fU'8 on dwmg ~he d~y. ' __' ' ,
that many times along the path of hIs . find the Ichapter nearest your :bome,, enjoying •. ' -, .,' Son through the peas to remove • ~~ate and glue a. magnet to .
life. there was onfy one set of' checkyowttlephonebOokarwrite la. . . Here·areafewfavoritesfrom·our anyfcxeignpaniclesrirpebbles.Rinse one81detoput~n.therefl'1leraWrfor,
footprints. :Hc also noticed dult it .'(l~ Family Group 'Headq~. family reci~bo~ fOr· St. Patrick',s welhvilh cool water. '. nou:s."" " ' . .. .

. happened at the very lowest. and .P.O~Bo~862. Dept. .A1 Midlown Da)':rout.portandpolalOeSand~ht Heatlhe:buUetCl'bacolfatina.!DIp. I'·Use to.holdmatches, whenbl'~~'
sadde~Ui~s inhls life. . . S18tion.Newyt:rt,N.Y.lOO18.()862. pcasoup •. ' .. '. ", .pof.overm~iumheal,addthe~nj~n., Lng ~~~dle$ 80 you WO~ t b~ yoU!'
. ~IS reaJly_bothe~ hP1J.~d he ~r ~aU 1~~3S6-'~... , • ,~.eneratrule.!orroasung!X>rk'as cel~t>:. and canoL. Cook~surnng h:n When traveling, C8l'T)' a few in •
q~ lite Lard ~IL . Lord. l.lUJ~an.yonewbo ISliVing Wlth an to Illow ,30_m~nutes pe~ po~d. ~sl.onally •.lior 2 to 3 mmetes, OJ' ,your suitcase to dip hotel C\.1.l'ta.ine.
you SIJ~ that once l.decided.1O follow al~1C UJ s.et help at Oi!ce. Awhole Almost lilY .partof lIle PI, L!good ~ until U~~ ~d transl~~t. ~ sh.ut. '
yoo~you~~w~wuhme.aU~way" n~W'.lifeawlJlS)'ou. ~~ A~' ."ulder. ~~m.~nb 'Add,dic,fI~~IO~~pw.tand
But.! haw: noticed Ihalduring the most roast worts well~.buUt90·t ,hesUalC .cxx* ~.11llfUe. ~ coosrandy.
Unub1esomc timcsof'ffiY Ufe. there is 'AM l.anderi' latesl boOklet. to ask yo~ buecher for a'gOod port. Add 1/3 of the Stock and stitunti~
~nl)' one set. of footprints. I don't "NuggetsaNI.Doozies,..!Ibaseveryd1ing roastif.y~are~sureofwha~,cuUJ) ~re.~'no lumps. of flour. Add Ih.e .'

. understand wby. when I needed YOU.' from the outrl8~y fwmy 19 the buy. WbenC,9Okjng •.Ieave a buJe of re~8Jru.ng stoc~ and the ham hock (If
, most. you would leave m.e~" poignantly insiWul.· Send 8 self;. the faton as you ~t the pork.ltwiU ~), and sur well ooce more. ~dd
. " 1beLorclrcplicd. ".My .~i~ addressed, .Ion" business-size' bas~ themeat..keeping it moist. and. IhespUlpe8S. bay leaves, savory,sage,
chiJ4,llo\'C)'ou. and I wouIdne~er enve1opcandacbeckormOneYorder can be criJnmed ofT after~ling. clov~, salt and pepper. '. ...
I~ve you..Duritlg.yourtimes of IIiaII .for $~ (dtis include~ postage and ~ls roast can besuved with or . Bnng lhe soup to a full boll ov~r
and suffering, when you saw m,J.y one·· handling) ,to: NuggelS. c/o Ann, WIthout a pen gravy. Other types. of. hlSh ~ then .reduce.the he~t untd
,selol foocprints. it ·was 'thcnthat·[ 'LancIeIs, P.O. Box 11562,auc.so. 10. vegetables Clil. be ~ed' to the a ~tIe SU1UIleI' ISCSIBbIishod. S,dMler.
.eanied )!OIl.," 60611-0562. potatoes, ~.ps. parsnips, even stilting frequently, for 30 m~nutes.

. fennel ~es make an excellent ~ Add the pOtato andcontanue to
,and very lriih -addition tOthisb8sic simPler until.1t of the ingredients are .Ii, e:i!!!=3!~~!!i!i~!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!i!li~~~;'iiiiiiiil

. recipe. A perfect complement lOlahe quite tc~er.(lf desbed. puree about
fOUl podds split pca- soup, .113~tbesoupin ab1endet.cbenmum

. " . IbeptRelOabe~oftbcsoup.) I

, . . . Stir in the fresh chopped.pars.ey
ROIIII,Pork ad Potatoes, and adjust the seNOnings. widl

410 oS IXM!~ ~elessport roast. additional salt and pepper to ~le.
rolled and tied . ,Makes6 scrv.ings. ~

. 3 cloves 'tiesh garlic. minced. " ,,~••' '
1,teIIlpOOAI driechhyme l.ca'VCI .'. . ..•. 1 " .

I reupoon alt 'Thomas-P. KJefiS "'chef-instrUctOr
~ lCUpOO!run~bl~ ~t1"heC'ul~lnStituceofAmerica

pounds ~. mHyclcPark,N.Y.
'l~ .
. Prebeat.ovcnto3SOdc8J'CCS.F.Pal .

the port rout dry widl lb&Qrbcnt
IloWCU .... Combine the garlic. thyine. LONDON (AP) - Prince Chatles
salt and black' pepper; .. rublhis said be wiBbeshe learned more
mixture over the roast Bate'mast it1 (Orei8lflaii~~1 it"s iDa I,a~ to I "

·a 3SO«grec P oven for·'S minutes. stan now.' .
." .' Place die port roast on a routing "U fMunald I . abeI rack and lay· in• ;faa .. roastinS,pIIl" ,. n ,. "Yi - am geQlQ8lO '.

-.. stage. where. I can'l ~mcm~ I,
lcavin. enough .,.ce 10 add the anything.·.. said tile 45-year-old

, .potQ)CIin a singlc layer. Place the ,prince. who speab only ,English and i

I ' roast inlhe 'p~heated oven,.roast for French.
anotber 4.5 mmuleS. ,. , . 'I

Add lheq~ potatoes, to abe .~e prince helped launch a $6 . I'
routing pan. mUing diem inlhe . 'ffilm~program Monday !O teach: 1 ~~
reIcUeclJuic*,.ContinuclOrolSllhc. Bnglish around lhe world. Heurge4 . _- ... Kent R,··.W:_. -a"'Ike r-, D'· .•,·'!O~_: .' '
port lllltil ithas an internal tempera- Britons. tolcam other languqes. - -
ita of 160 degreel P ii'llomally.. par1icullJ'ly JaPanese and Chinese. ! I -------------------Remove abc malt from the pan and "It is not lood enough to expect I I
place onl plaua or cuWog board. otber pcople 10conduct business in I

Cover 1,&ooIely with foil; let ~c port Englilh. It the prince said.

'·D~.M'U.wn
, Adams

Optometrist
·3,.35 MUes

I)hone 364·225,5
orfice Hours». .'

Monday - Frlaay ,
",r ~L~n.12:0n'1:00- .oo

A.O ..THOMP$ON ABSTRACT I

, COMPAN,Y·.·
. - .

Margaret SchrOeter, Owner
.' . Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box ?3 '242' E. 3rd Phone 364':6641"'

Across from CpurthD~se

I ...--."

,
, I

will, begin accepting patients
at his new ,offic~;¥tiQn,
. ,onMarch 21, 1994. ' .

,

eCA.LL'364-3S09'
FQRAPPOINTMENTS.'

. II

Hereford' Care Center is now a
.Medicare provider. After a .

'hospi~1 stay, we provide long'
.term care. We provide a complete •
physical, occupational or speech
- . 'therapy service •..We also

accept Medicaid,pri.vate ..
insurance and Hospice payments.

, .' -'.-

When People Need Care...Only The Best s~ Dol , I

Her,efo'r,d, Car,e, C.,nte,r
231K,lngwood. 364..,71113,

Thene~ office address is ,
~110 N. ,25MILE~AVE~,SUUE, It

-

I ,/Ili " /'I{I,I'" • ()/h',' ,. \' ,\ / ' 1/ ,
- -



Since 1901
Want Ads Do n_II

1 0 LJ \ ',I a 11tit,
YOLI Got It'

Clt.SSIFIEDS

364-2CJ30
Fax: .364-8364.

313N ..Lee

Ad ,., .. for ~ 1'01-. are _ .. tor (Qw'1ed
d .. pl~.· -

ERRORS '
E-v eliot! • made 10 -",*,_OI"In WQl'd .. and
legal """"" "dVM ...... Ihot.okI "lin IIII~ to 1111)'
... ot'Ilrnmedlalett IIttef ,he "..., inMf1iDn, W. wil nat
be ,.. ponllble rot rroI.lhan one inoorrKI ........ ion. I
In "' .. 04 IIftDI'I by filii pubh,"""an _1lonIII in_.
'IOn will 1M publ.lIWId ..

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

-

We Buy Furnitu~t AppDances,
TV's, and almost anylbing tlw.

Call or Comt By
'Trasb &: Trea-;ures
Strond Hand Store

143 N. Maio-364-80:!l

A Greal Om! f I Thxas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyooe is talking abouL 256 pages
fCaluring quOtes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War WOf'ku roDs toa .
crealive ooncoction ~ing Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 81 Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kilby &:, Compact
V1Dnun. ~.name bnInds $39 &: up..
Sales &. repair on an __ in your
home. 364-4288. '18874

The Roads of Texas and 1:'JIe Roads of
New Mexico 8R for safe 1& The
HerefoolBrand in book fann. 512.95
each, plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were there. H'creford '
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 247S7

, ,

,Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
- - I

or come by 31~ N..Lee, to place.your classified.
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

Queen. siz.c W8ICtbed with heaJtr &
vibrator in excellent condidon.'
J64..6880. 26015

Warn ~IObuy 8-incll.galed pipe for 30" !

rows. Plastic or aluminum. 276-S239' '
2600S I

Yard sale Thursday, Friday & Saturday
CLASSIFIED ADS 10-5. 529 W. 2nd. Furniture, clothes,

CIaa'ied ldY.nn.ng ..t.. _ ba-.l on IS..... • dishes, etc. Wealher permits
word lot II,., "-'lOll (13,00 minIfnlml. lind , ,_ .
lor ~ puOIiQII_ lind ........... , RIIIoM bIiIQw
- ·1MMeI on oon• ..:utlve -_. no oow ~
.trIIJ9'" word ...

TIMES FlATEMIt.!·
, day per ...Otd '5' 8.00
2 .)11 '* - .26 . 5.20
J days I*'_ 37 7.40
" dII)II I*'_ 48 O.M!
S days pet _ ,SQ t 1.30

CLASSIFIED DISPlA Y
CWo.lied d• .,.V r.'" IIpplylO III 0IIIw .. nat_
on o<IkI·WOKI k.,...!/!oM with ~ioM. I)oId or IIItu-r
ry~ op«:'" pa'lIIIraphing; 1111a.ptilll ~ R..,.
atII " 35 pili' column roeh; -3,65 l1li Inch tOt __
,_ addKIOnIIJ "' •• tllOAI,

LEGAL$

Pecans for sale. Pilot Club. $4.75/per .
bas· Marilyn BeU. 364-0181 or

. ~l. . 26054 I.

OUI of hospiW-Mating hOuse calls.
New PlIo. no. 364-6608. 248
Nonbwesl. Drive. 26088

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
'..

4-family garage sale--136 Ironwood,
Thursday and Friday. nice clothing. all
sizes, children 's, men's and women's,
pretty Easter dresses, crafts, blankets.
lcitcben j:Iems, fumilWe, and lOIS more!
1bum1ay am FriWy, 8am.qm Sttuiday
8-12. .26084

Garage Sale 504 JackSon Thursday &
.FrXBy. ~5.l..as of goodies. Wa:Id B<rlc
Childrens Early WorldofLeam~ Set .

26086

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- -

One 6-mch Johnson pump, 36S fretof
1 3/16x2x20 ft. woodline tube and
shaft,7 stage 10 in. splOH Simmons
Bpwls (400-500 gal. per minute) Just

. pulled, in bam. 364-2946. 26025'

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

MUST SELL! 193 UDCobt TOWD
Car, Ii_tare seria, leather,

. bylas -entry I"tem, power
wbIcIows, power door locks, tilt
lteeriat --I, endse coatrol,
UIIIm stereo ~ .tRek a
ICIIII,..... mucb -ore,DO old
coatract to 81SU1De,nobaek
paymt tI to make, just need
reSponsible party to make
reIIIOIIable ... tIl.ly ,.,..enb.
Cal Allee Roder la, tile Cft.dIt
DepIll'tmeDt, Friona Moton,
806/247-2701

MUST SELL! '92 CMmIIet
L iu, 4-door RCIaD, V-6,
aato-tic ._1IsIoa, air '

I CODditloBlq, ~ coacrol. dlt
I ltererIq ..... powercloorlocb,
. """ltereoa.eUe,ud _am

I .Oft, 110 old eaatrlld to __ , '
110 bid ,.,.a..to --e,j.
IIeed ftllkDllllbie plrtJ to -
....... ble .,.,.,.a.
CdDoq ·....
C~ltDepartilltal, hIQM
Moton, aom.t'·270.1.

CROSSWORD
by lttOMA'S JOSE"H

ACROSS 'stool' .
,1Glidld 41 Kennedy
SShow.r and

cake KOPPel,
lUke DOW"· .

,10m, , Bridge
=.~sand teat,

IR 2 Fragrant
11 Metric flowers.'

unit. in 3 lined 10 Y.a.tday·,. Ana.,Britain 4 Rep.', .oe
1.2 San 5 River, an-Itrjpes

Antonio sediment no,unce- 28 Joined
landmark e Capital ment the

13 Change lnorth of 18 Enjoy the' 'regatt.
,14 Impair S~r:acUS8" ILt.a!)' , 2t Marsh
15 filling , 7 Ftght 8"~!i 21 Give for a reSident,

talg8l8 Cheerful while 30 Circus
17 Sports' 10:Bookmark' 23 NeW York . barker

officials alternative. Indian,' 31 Require·
11 Method 11 Lad's 2'Seaeh .ment$
·zO· Take al'l 'counter~ L. garb ~3 Deceits

oath, . pan. 25 CMalm 37 Bro~way
21 - Vegas 16 Airpo.rt 27 Man In· slJCCess
22 Stand
24 Michael

Jacks,on
aJbum

26 Bottkeftl
subject .

28" None too,
.smart

30 Sleep
. bringer

32 Island
strings

,34 Bakery
buy

. 3S Eyelashes a--001-4--
36 Atacama
. Desert",

setting
38 Prepare

for prayer
3t BroJ!dcast
40 Uses a L-...i-'- .......~_

TRUST
H&R BLOCK-

3 bedroom. I U~bath hoUSCIO be'
moved off offann.NecdsloCs ofn£. I

$7,000.00. CaD 578-4560. 25968

.308 and 310 West .Sth,.3 renlal units.
"priced $21.000. Estate will c~dCI' .
cash offer. GeraldHam~y •. Broker,
364-3566. 26030

HOMB AND INCOME
3 becIrooaI brlckbcae 'WkIa
delllClIed rt.taI, mJd'SSO-" CaD

, 364.3566 or 11'7-.561..9349

'F« sale 3bc:dnxxn, 2baIh..1ow inIma.
~ bin. '239 HidIDy. 364-3015.

. .'" 26043 Fer rent 2 &; 3bedrocim mobile homes
furnished or unfumishcd, also some.' YRI-STATE

Seed Milo production CQI\trac1S ,17 W.3rd , " quali(y for Panhandle Commuruly CHEMICALS
available for the 1994 Grow,ng[ncomew.esareouronlybusiness. For sale 14'xtjS' Mobile Home. 2: Service." ·CountryJide.l/4M.ileNortbM..1.!.·t._38~~ H··~_-.~_~WJ11·!»_,Season. Call for details, 258-7394 or UUlA' c... .....Iv...., __
364-2946 26026 IWe'h2ve more experienced tax ". 'bedroon\.lbalh.,S3000.00.276-5784 .. City. ... . . ...~. ,We an DOWlalen_'UI for: :

h . I h- b .1 , .. '" .... :- ~ -. ~ ·~n or MObiJc..344:24S6. .. I'. .DELlVBRY DRJVBRS"" •-----------. preparers t an,anyone: e se inl e uslness, , ' 26068 MUST HA.YE

For sale: 2~8x7 p&r .surge valves.. It's. .America Returns. PlAMOND VALLEY ·CDLLkease Widi ba~
364-2123. 26061 ~_"'=====:!:!::!:=-.;........~:' :', MOB_ILE H'O_M' E·c ftArt_K .' I One'bccWom duplex. stove. fri4iC. endorsement

r'I'V1 ~ ._~, 364-4370 2608S *3 yeal'SdrlvlDI aperince
'--·Dependable· '.

-Good dr'.vlDl record .
Coalllct:, "

Keltb Herrera
806-364-3190

.F~~: 450acres, 2 wells. .NoJ1hlllre!lllll!
):IereCord. $325/acie.4()9..54~-S636.,

. '2'5934r---~~~~~--~MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUroManvE

Free EStimates
fa' AI Yow ExhauSt Needs

can:~7650

.By Owner.' Im'm:iculate ~ I

--- - ....- --- I 'bed'room, %.5 batb. noGlq. n"••
, large kitclaeb, 2 UvID" 1 dlalDI'

,lotsorextr., 0MIeI'I reloeatlnl~
Very low lateral able Ioab'.
ExceUent locltloa In ,NW
HereforcL' ..... ,5Si

. . '-ott: LOCIIIfd,on Sioux, "
CherokkeSta.,G&H '

Office Space..415 N. Main
wJjannOl' service'BI utilities Store

Front ,BuildingfO.f lease, 3500 sq,ft,
421N. Main .

'Do~15 N.MaIn
364-1483 • Offk:e
364-3927 - Home

364-4712
-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

, ~ dell in town. :£Umilbcrd 1 baImom Shampoo assistant Deeded. Must have
.~ ... a~"""$l8Sropmmcnb ~Iicleme.}«appoinanml
biDlpIiCI,ftdtn:t ... tnMB300bb:t c:alI1lImmu 364.<Mlt. 2~121West 2nd SIrcCL 364~3S66.920 ! - J'. ""'''>''11----------------------~.

Still aceeptinllPPUc:adon,s. National
c:ontpIny sdD bas '10 posItions in
Heref·ord. College
Studenl:S/Homemak~rS. Flexible
lCbcdules.lnterview in Amwillo wort
in.: HeId'ord. 59.25 starting. Par

.inrmnalionCaU9am.-lprn3S6-1188.
2607.S

JIlice, large, unfurnished ~ntl.
Refrigeniaed air, two bedrooms. You
plY may eJCdric..we ply !berat. $3OSpJ
:monlh. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock stOrage. 364-6110.
1360

. • "~ ,I A:1TENltON REGISTERED
.,.E1dorado Arms.~, 1&. 2 bedroom NVIlSI
, furnished. apIS. refrig~ air,iaundry. Do,. nat poIIdori'~Alalji
. lite cable, water. &.. gas. 364~332. , beDentl, ad' .utllorlty ...

" , 18873 ,~lrector afN ..... '~ •.74 bec:i~
-- certified, aot ..rar-prolJt; Dunin,

fadlty? Do,au beIlew two beads
.rebetter· .... ~? Do yoa·tbiDk

'paper work IIIIdpatiebt care
deserves .,1Iued responsibility?
Art JOY ........ plQer? USb, oar
Nu,," AdmlDllltnaor; ~ ... ts to
employ you. '. '. .

K .... '. MoOr Me~bodlst
HOlDe

400 Ra.r Drive

, Paloma .LaneApartnienw. 2 bedroom
,. available. Clean. neat, groun.ds

malnIained..applicaIion requirtd. $170
securitY' deposit, 364-1255 Eaa •...

2S9aI i

, ,

F« rerl830 acres irrigpled. aUotmenlS,
Northwest Hezeford. 409-543-5636~'

. 25933, .----~----------~~-
Carecropponunity available ..Flexible

· For lase: New 3Ox40 12' foot. wails .~. full.;timeA: part-time: Call for.
, insulfled building. 103. Cooper SL mte~icw. 364-2808~ . 26071
, $2S01monthly.364-8447., ·25998 . . . . ,

"

. . i Fun (X part 'time R.N. 'needed 10
,FOr mU.;2 bedroom· unf~~ IUpeivise~tservices aoeldcrly

II apanmcnl,· .refrigeralOt aDd stove &' disabled.. Flexible hour'$, mUeue
fumisbed. wId hookUp,' after 6 p.m; f e j inburs e men t • ben e fit S •
364-7393. lOOn !' 1~800-800-0697.· 26081

, ,

· For rent NkC IIqe 3 bedroom bouSe. Help wanted, delivery driver. hoW,Iy
S02Avc. K.S2S0,OO; Also, 2 bedrOom' wage... commiss~. Must havegood

, boule. S03 Blevins, $200~OO'mO.·car and know lbCcity. Apply inpcqon
(806)162-4339 26012 at Ihe Pizza MiD, 811 N: Main' .
. " 26083·

-

8. HELP WANTED

Position ForRN A:LVN. Good bcneCnII~M~:~~'~: ~~~--~__~
I Drive. HerefOrd. BOB. 23745,

HYDROTKX

i .Hc:refcxd ~~fer ·now hhin.! HJcIrota." upaDCIlaalCs ...
I LVNI. CN~.a1l shifts. also Satwda), '. fOrce la' die ~rUJo ....

RNs, 231 Kingwood.. .25455 Seeldq penOD' to se'"
• I croauaercIII-~...~..-.I.A..... .- ._.~,. I DItrIII.a:o. EI:~

I CA'-~ ••''''''''''_II;'~.wa''''WQI' com HE..... pump". openIOr. baling ngoperatcl:,. 'PORD- .' _b_"1eInd genenlmacbinc shop hclpef. U - __ u •

, )'011 c,.wy for'lI1)' of dle above call 1 ", ...712
·. B<M>3641.()353or apply inprnon. Bi, 0 .

T Plnp Co.. E. New YOIt Ave., .K. JI.
Haer~ ~ .25921



-

9. CHILD CARE LEGAL NOTICES ,

r

INGfS
MANOR'
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

I 12. LIVESTOCK

'·a,gt@ LjccfJ,m
" ·Quali6ed SCat!

MOradDy-FrUJlv 6.-0(1 am ~6..00 pm
Drop,ina Welcom,wi/h

'~'lJcJnc, notic,' ' .

"JtARILYN BELL I DIREcTOR

-- --

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

SERVING
IHEREFO,RD, '-

SINCE 1171
I, '
1500WMt Perk Ave.

RIC.,.rd SCh ....
384-1!281St"Hylinger

. .' ..

. . ~
,"

big
vatA •.
select' • -,,- IOn.

·c
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WAHINGTON (AP)· Agricul- felllhrou, b .in Ihc eleyenth hour.
lure Secrcwy Miic Bspy is being. .USDA official !met1- -to AgS. 27
ued .y fo ~- blae, , Ii nnefS who with Ithe Roscoe" 'JellS!, farmer' nd,

oonl9d he ' ~ ref 'Ito remedy bJs attorney .in San Antonio. A.
r: iaJ" ·rimuwion ac owlcdged' II ·lde cnt. memorandum~·. Ilw
by his d partmmL . . resuitrd &om thcyen·bour~g

e four ~b filed uiain federal insll'Uctcd PmHA to pay Williams
district court here Tuesday. seeking 51 ~08million for farm liabilitiennd
$5 million IOredtcs:t lhediscrimina- damages and $270,743.50 in
lion they faced from the Farmers tlOmey' fees'. .
Home Administration. It was igned by two.attorneys for

The USDA's Offaee of Civil Williams and Carlton Lewis. acti~g
Rights EJiforcement bas issued branch chief for &.he FmHA's Equal,
fmdings oonfmning Ibaa IN(our were Opponunity Division. The wtlenient
discrimi.oated agai.ostby'FmHA,the contained lan,guage r,cquiring
lending arm of the department.. approval from USDA higher~ups. A'

"All of them have suffered manlll later,it was denied. Nash
grievous financial losses, loss of conlends Lewis signed the memoran-
credit and certainly serious emotional dum under pre sure.
mental anguish," said Les "We want to satisfy lhesefarmers
Mendelsohn. a San Antonio. Texas, for the wrong that has been done to
attorney who is representing the four. them. but we have done aUwe can do

"I believe ... thal Secretary Espy under the law today," Nash said.
is very sympatheticm tbepUght of Said Mendelsohn: "It's just like
these minority fanners who bave been slOnewalUng the sjluaUon~They're
di criminated against. by prior hiding t~ir h. ads and saying 'We
administrations, but his failure to act discriminated, but we ean't 'do
decisively is a ratification of the past anylhing about it otherlhan to
discrimination," Mendelsohn said in renegotiate the loans' and .that to me
an interview. nies in the face of the Constitution

In a prepared statement, Espy said and the federal statutes."
department officials "win do
everyttring we can to eusure that those
who have been discriminated against
are treated fairly and with justice."

The claimthat Espy ..the: nation's
first black .agriculaure secretary,is
ta itly endorsing discrimination drew .
a swift retort from th,e Ag~icultufe
Department.

In an interview, USDA
Under ecretary Bob Nash said:
"We're the ones who found these
people were discriminated against.
We found it- not the other adminis-
trations. From our standpoint. we're
takhtg aggressive action on these
cases that have been, around for

Ta,/lcing abO,Ul mlg.ran'ts·. ,. J

Two Hereford representatives of Guadab,lpe Economic Services'
Corp. in Lubbock recend.y 'attended the 1994 National Fannwcxter
Conference in San Antonio, where' they attended a variety of
panel discussions on topics relatedto.farmwcrkersand how

.:10 obtain pants from the Falmers Home Administration. Here.
. :Romella Fuentes, left. and Isabel Martinez visit with Cipriano
Garza, BUD Special Assistant to Henry Cisneros, Secretary
of Hou'sing and Urban Development.. .~. - .. .~------~~--~---..

Ag producers get welcome··surprise
warmer'weather'arrives• •as rain,

COLLEGE STATION. Texas (AP)
- Agricultural producers are gelling
some welcome suspriscs Ihis week as
much-needed rains and warmer
temperatures move through .thestate,
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service reports.

years." Jon, Zeitler, meteorologist atthe
"We're not just .siuing on our National Weather Service Agricultur-

duffs over here," Nash added, noting aJ Service Center in College Station.
that. Espy has made several millions said that the rainfall early this week
dollar in USDA funding available to will tum into sunny slriesand warmer
mino 'ty f8l"fl1eT'S and has taken temperatures,
to cau I e ainst .. Agriculturalprod.ueers will have
di crimination. some unshine that will allow them

Mendelsohn said he filed the to get some field wor~ done," he
lawsuits to prod the department into said. .
action after discussions heinhiated Zeitler said the high pressure
l'asl.lwy didn'lgoasfaras he wanted. system moving across l:he state win

. bring temperatures in the lower 7Us
USDA has offered to wipe off the andupper 60s for the rest of the

books the FmHA debts incurred by week,
tbefour fanners and 10 make new The February and March planting
propert)'oropcrating loansiflhey so season usually includes cantaloupe,
desire. But administration officials watermelons, com, couoa, and grain
have declined so far to go any further. . sorghum. But with the temperatures

"We have not determined below freezing in some areas, delays
speCifically what die remedies ought are common.
10be ocher than what wc'veoffercd," District Ex.tension dtrecier Lin
Nash said. Wilson of Corpus, Christi said. llIere

Espy has asked the Justice hasn't been any sorgbum or com
Department for a ruling on whether planted. .
SettJements can be pa'd to &he (our "The temperatures and excessive
farmers. Nash.Slid a reply iSClpecu:d rainfall have halted land prepara-
soon. • tion," he said. "The warmer weather

Mendelsohn concends &he fanners is heJp.fulto all pastures and wheat
are owed damages and attorney fees. fields. ,.
..If the government,. for its own District Ex tension director Doyle
reasons, chooses not to do 10, I'm Warren of WesLaco said all of the
con fident ,that.• trial judge wiU6nd crops in the Rio Grand.e Valley are
that....thegovemmem is liable. Of ~be doing IS well as canbe expected ..
aid. . ".All Ihe winter vegetables are

One of the plaintiffs. Texas fanner being harvested, but it's too early to
Robert Williams Jr., apparently was tell what kind of yields they will
close to obtaining a settlement but it bring." he said. "The citrus harvest

. - , ->

is sti II under way and itl ooks to be certainly help the sum mer grasses, . pastures, ranges fair 10poor. Onions
in good condition, but some of the too.. making progress. Some trees are
weird we~ther we've had could be a .The following specific livestock •. blooming. .. .
factor in the ouLcome."·. . crop and weather.condltions were WJiSTCENTRAL TEXAS: Soil .

But everyone agrees tha~ warm, r~ported .by district Extension' lD()ist~~I08dcqwue;Liw~ , N~i.the·timetorSprtng$'QCk-
weather in the nextweek WIlli help duec~o~s: . g~ to (11:1'; suwl~e!,J81 ~ng , Ing Hybdd BluogtP,. Bal8,. Channet. 1 ••

crops. .. . . .' -, . COI1IIIU& ~~~~ .. I 'Catfish. FathQad Minnows, Trip- ! 1

.'·~Th.~v-:ar;merwea~e_r combined . PANHANDLE: ' .Soil' moisture SIP,:U~D grow'" mhlbl~ Spong ':Ioid GraM 'C8,p, Black; Orappie .. ' .
with the morstere we ve ha~ ,cauld hO.rt to"adequate~ Some snowand .C~y~~~~.~g,dOft!lant ·Tho!H brld Bloogil will REACH I:
help the cool season forages IDEast freezing temperatures. Caule good. oil appllC8uons continue.. .' . y ...~...' .
Texas," district Extension 'director Supplemental "reeding conunues. CEN1RAL TE?CAS: SoiI_1llOISbn the ~olg~t ~f 2_~~ to 31ba: We
Tony Douglas of Overton said. Land preparation active; sugar beet ~ n.yfeedinadec;J~g;caaIe fumlsh your H~uhng ~talnere.

planting started.· . \ market as strong. Some lice mfeslalion Woo guarantee hve dohvory. Sup-
of cattle. Spring vegetables' being plies - Fish Feedera, Turtle Traps,
planted. Small grains making good Uquid Fertilizer. Commorcial Fish
-pro~~.p.cae cae.. ·nh tr..ees be.irlIPruOed. Cages.

,S(X1IlIEAS1'1J3XAS: Sail nPsUe ' .
adequate to surplQS.elide feedin. I. ,.,lv_17 _.,u~~ F".", . Ii

equipmerurepabiand fieldculdVllion. ..... ".. .. ........... ,
,are niain activities. COpl6Upcn::ent lI.ted tor Ili.-loIlow ....
'planted. Spring calvi ..g under way, "0." • .,." kHJ.tloric
Peach trees in~ bud and blomaing. ~. ~.

Mempttls ~Memphl$ F",mera Gin
, :8:00 - 9:00 A:M. - 259-2145
Turkey· Vaney Peanut .Growera

10:00" 11:00 A.M. ~423-1484
Silverton - Bill Durham FenlUzer

12:00 -.1 :001 P.:M. - 829-2369'
Tulia - Big: N Farm ;Store .

2:00 • 3:,00 P.M> .~'99S-3451!
Hereford!- Coum,y Store

4:30 -5:30 P.M.• 364~2

And w-ith the entire state .~oping
for this spring's hay harvest to be SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moisture
successful, aU ey'esare watching as short to very shcrt, Ranges, pastures
Mother Nature wields some rain and dry. Supplemental ,feeding of
warm temperatureS. 1jyestock continues due to extremely

"The tiay.s~pplies are so short,' . d~ coQ~idons .. W:h~t in need of
any kind of hay l\arves\will. .look moisture. Land preparation and some
good," Upshaw said. pre·i~gatiO!'. (lontin~es. .'

Last year's poor hay harvest ROLLINOPLAINS: Soilmoisbire
crippled. the livestock industrv. for •"A short. to adequa...e.Heavy supplemen-

~J II""' .n·1 feedl -. - > p [g' S.O·UTHWEST.· 1'BXAS:' Soilremainder Ofthe season arid prompted wu '- ~lngconuhues. as res,
a major supplemental feeding > ranges elry. Some counties reporti~g moistureshart. Sotnerainfall ovetthe
campaign that is still going strong. limited' or no wheat. grazing. re8iO~. Pasture, ranges .in ~

District Extension dil'e(:tor Ken Prescribed burning eonnnues, ~ oon:tibOn. vegetables and grams raking·
Cookof~anAngelosaids~pp,emen~ NORTH ..TEXAS: ~oit moisau~ .~~!:be7!=~' I

tal ~eedmg .has already caused 'surplus, ~ ~quate. LI,vestock. fair;. .' . .

P~~~~~hay supply is'yery s'hon," . =i~=:=w~·;=·Sh~O~S!~I::.~~::!~O~s=
he S8.1d •. And_aU,?flhe .;supplemental ~ay s~~n.~Ryegrass, gram g~~ Feeding continues; hay shOrt. Cattle
feeding has cost hv~t()Ckproducer~ unprov1l1g.~ wet Corm~ ~Y1ty. sales down. Some pastures domwn.
muc,h more mo?_ey th~ they have ~ EAST ~XAS: sen. mOls~ Some fleezing,..-eatber.Prq)aring
tilat S why th.~y re hoping for.a good adequate. Livestock ..good. Native fields. homeprdens forplanlini. Ccm
hay harvest: •.... pas~res poor. Heavy supplemental planlCd. Peach trees blooming.

And whde spnng gets an early r~ hay sbcn Somel'avyminfall -' .
stan, cal ving and lam.bing sea on are benefiting cool season forages. Land . '. SOUIH 1EXAS: SW nD!IaR slot
also starling: p~oo and .earty spring vegelable to adequate. Livestock prices low but

Wilson 'said IhemuketloOksgood planting ,coolinue. . . improving. COm andgraln p.lanlihg
for cattle u,d this SPrin8's crop of ' FARWESTmXAS:S9i1moistutc llnderway,Melonplantinghasbegun~
calves should ~ wen. 'very ,short. LivestoCk good to poor~ OnJons ~g well. SugBttane, .

And although the r-ains have supplemental feeding continues due citrus and CaU vegetable .'harvests·
perked up some of the winter crops, to weather and poor forage quality. . continue. Pastures beucrwith recent
Wilson said the moisture could Moisture needed in many areas~ rain.

CALL YOUR LOCAL FEED STORE
TO'PLACEYOUR ORDER

or Mil: 405f177 ....
ToIF .... :1~ ';

F.' (a)m-2811 .
fithely coneulWlt ......

Special DeMrieI on 'iIIrgI panda
,1Ifd Wle ordIi-t.

DUNN'S FISH FARM
P.O. BOX 85

FITTSTOWN, OK 74842

Every day, thousands of PUI. .,.....

for inlto uy!
longer have any use for. And --~""

cl round



SKINLESS FRYER or-
BREAST TENDERS
.In Max Pods of
l-Paunds 01 Mort;"







SIotl Vp &: SGvt
o.n;,FarilJ

.FtlVtIrik

BURGER
D'IILL CH,I"PS

CI' ...AII-
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In MoxPocts of 6 or More StUs .,"
H",..,.. ,,.. II.. An

liaratMtI1o".". Or DoUII
'.,11""., llel

lb .
.,~ ESI' BEEF O'UBE ~

.RI FRESH "CNICS • .

.... TS lib.

UTR BIG &JUICY .~ •.•.

IO·I!S 16-02. Iftl.lU' ., !Pockoge '1.LaD
-

FRESH BEEF

; I SIRLOI,I, TIP , '
• ' 'STUIS 1,lb.

1)eU- .-=.

..'........ ~

lb.





from Colorado
: '

F,RESH '
~ CARROTS

FRESH
,IR 'ceOLI: ,,'.:-.
Rich In V~ . Each

California 1~b.,80gs

GARDEN •.
~ •SALAD ~S1B

FRESH EXPRESS 1~b.PQckoge

, ...FIESI ",
,
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FREEESGS! .
r I

WITH CDUIIDN •.• 4 .
WHEN YOU BUY AN'l ;

I DscM 'MArEl lACON'



Healthv Choice
Spaghetti
Sauces.
Assorted
25.5 -26 Oz.
Jar

IGA Ramen
Noodles' :..
Assorted
3 Ounce

IGA Blueberrv'
Muffin Mix ..12

IGA CoHee
Creamer
Non.{)airy .
22 Ounce $3
2For·

Nutri Grain
Bars

~~~~~ Kello.ggs Assorted28S
iii: 10.4 Ounce

IGA Dills 0
Whole or

=»

13 OunceIGA Angel
Food Cake

159~.
IGA Chocolate

Chips 1'-S'"'.2 Ounce .
Bag ._

ie t».
Box

LOOK FOR THESE
PRODUCTS BELOW ON·

Draa
Camp'beII '
C,hunkv S~UpS
Chicken Noodle, ClaSSIC CHicken
Noodle, Cf'ricken Com Chowder, Potat:-o
Ham Chowder. Chicken Broccoli
Cheese, New England Clam Chowder
10750l. sse
Camp-bell Home
Coolin' Soups
Chicken Noodle, New England Clam
Chowder, Chicken With Rice, Chicken
Vegetable, Cream of Mushroom, Cream

~~"1'" Of Chicken
10. 75 oz.

'"

Minute Maid
OranD.-'e Juice
Assor,ted

64 oz. . $3
2For ..

Welch's G~
SDreads7S····
JB~ or Jelly· . .C
32 Oz.

r-------------------------------,_ ( Expires 3126194 )

. V lOCo. ' .Nabisco S"ack .
Crackers G-.

.,79:CAMP8£ll'S 10 oz. CHUNI(Y011 HOME COOKli' SouP AllY VAlItffi 03348
~: O"_OIII-.IloooIJII.'CII-.:TlDCAmleoo....... ...lI
I«lIAI.8T'"YClIIPIIU._OII_.
RETAIIBI: ~ 001_ ..,.mll'CIII_"- _ O!' ~ N!ICoImI.

MY 0TIIIIIu. CONmTU'TD !'MUD, ".-T1II '" .... c-u.
ScM'I~' ea- ~ Po.J;-r. (Ccau A........ W'OII_'f.) You ft.L
__ ._.,_'PWlIt ltv. m:C-U SauPc-.wr,QIB·DIrT "10001

~~ FIrM:ETT [)oM;, DEL RIo, n 78840 ' ....... m_ 0II1GUDT __ 01"'- __ .., WlI).IU __ YClIDIfT",I!D11OIn·
III, _; 011_'" __ IIIiT ..... DI_-.cn. CAllI· ...... 11100' I

81 lOA SuD8nM1rtc".IQ . s . 5 9 ••_~,_'iiiIIi"'_I __ ' , ..._, __

. .
, ~~.OI!AR'.UII11D'It)~,~"" .....

QtAII. 'cc:a.oN IUT JtOT.. 011,........
~, '~-'=.!IIUtIQO.. - ot:1III'Ntt-- ..... liIuGI4III'~. -.. poIar.=............
OIIh __ ', - iII!..... fIiIiIII*IiI.~ .--by"._..... ,1CEU.OOO'81N;M)..: '..-,n'~-_

1lIII0. llC .'UW'.IIUIIIIPI .... __ .. ,., .. ,_,_,_'. _,_,__ ._._,_,_

WI'IM ""'COUPON' 'OIIi.' '11,01.. kaLocIGl .... 'IV." c.u.or&, ..

- - -

_. "::-;-:}'.1 " :a r: 'J':_
- -

, '.

.\

, , .
, .



; Chaise Cut '
14.5 az~

, !

, "

--, --=-
R,OSdTltd

i~

.\

, .
" ,

.~~r::! Marquee' .' ,
Premium ,Col.

, .

, lIe'"eeta, .

'Pa:sta:' &I Ch,ees,e ! I

Shells s Che'BsB', Shells s
Broccoli, Shells cS Becon

or Sh9"l,ISM8Xican7 "-'S'9.4 -12' oz.
, --

,

, -

14 Ounce
,I

,Ve/lleetB' ---
........-....Regular or '

Extra Thick.
12 Dunce'

Kra,ft Ch,eese
SinDles
Extra Thick "
American,

, Pimento', Swiss
12'Dz. "

1
'1

--



FAMILY PACK

,

PEYToN'S
BOLOGNA .

.,

PEYToN'S 2D_.' _ ~.9·CHOPPED HAM
SUcED '0 Oz. Plcs.MEAT

'2 Oz.

PEYTON'S 7
MEAT FRANKS
'2 Oz. PIca.

PEYTON'S I'S
CHORIZO
B Oz. l'Ico.

LoUI. RICH "tiS'!!!!"KEY SAUSAGE .,
'8 Oz. PI«I. .

PEYTON'S
COOKED HAM
SLICED
'0 Oz. Plcs.

PEYTON'S
SAUSAGE
, Ls RoLL

..ORIGlI'VA
, 10a:oa

PEYTON'S
BONELESS HAM
PREIJUCED '.5 LB. IlKs

YOU'LLFiNDEVERYIl- .. .

FAVORITE MEAT IT -1_1

DON'T SEE An·.~
AT IGA, WI~

IT IS TO FEED ,!\
WE'RE ON,



, ..

,
. ,

. " LB..
. BAG

lYD~YLOW PRICES O,N YO'UR.
l ~ - S AND THE VARIElY YOU
~1T'OUR CO'MPETITION.
iK~KN'OW HOW .HARD
I,A FAMILY THESE DAYS.,'
ON YOUR S,IDE.~'.



Healthv Choice ,
, ' Entrees ."> ,,,.' Assorted' '

~ 7-1I.50z.

, ,

Healthv_ Choice
Quick Meals '-. _. .

Assorted
5.3 -/0.4 oz.

,I

GDrtDn'. Mini Tyson Chicken· Tyson Chicken
FishSticks PDtPie Pot Pie
5.2 SSt: Single Serl(e 1'69 .Dual Serve 2' 79
Ounce 9.5 Oz. 18Oz. .
Fisherbov Fish Sticks Tyson

. Dr Battered Dipped Fillet!' Chicken
21.2 - 32 *'3'S Assorted 2,- $5
Ounce " .:;1- 9 riO. 5 Ounce , For -'

Patio Mexican
. Dinners' '2, $' '3 ~Assorted' , .

12'-13.25 Oz._ .FOR .

I CII'nt Be/;e'118
It's .Not 8u,tter

~'!!!?:7 Quarters, Light Boft Spread,
~~~~J Twin Bowl5~ Sques28 Bottle,

or Spread Bowl
16 Oz.

Gl*a~ J'j"rain
DO-l FDod
BBefLiCed 8.gS
20 Lb. E!ag ,





, DOUBLE
COUPONS

UP TO

'OR A f

.. LIM _T'ED TIME,'.
ONLY'"

I, •

SEE STORE FOR' "
. , ,

. DETAILS!······,.'
. . .

. . 'SAVE SAVE SAVE .....'
• I

··JIMMY DEAN
SAUSAGE

, Ls. ROLL 2 LB. ROLL '
. ,

IB .
COUNT

I I



·..'.LEVI'-101-
PRDlIIIIID "

,.JIMIIN
,,,UI '

11'1)0% Q01tQl'l
0ri0Ina! buttOn-fty
Str81ght1eg .
Sizes 29-42

, UmJt (;pail piilf
,clJSlomBf

I.N'8
LOI'I lION
IRiLAXlDIPIT..... '

• 1()()% prewatl'led
cotIon

'. Zipper·ny'
• FI'If ,pOCkets
.. Tapered leg
.. ABorted cOlora
• Sizes.2Q,38

M N":-.'
, LEVlIS®I0111., -~-'. ~,' ID: PRlWUII
.I"'IN .
Iaa.ACK .'
'.1QO%'eotton "
• "0' "- ilnal blJtton,.lIu'ng . . . ",
-, Straight leg ,
-, Size,~2' '

,'e, l,.irnl16pa/, per
Cli9tomM

501

2.99



7.0
JUNIORS'
SHORT

IBODYSUITS
• REG. 11.99
• ~orted styles
• Fashion colors
• Sizes S.M.L
• Selection will vary

by store
8AVES4

.lU 10",
SHORT
81.____ .. SILK
C~. PSHIRTI
• REG.12.99 .
• 'Button frOnt
• Assorted, solid

colors
., .:S les S,M,'l

'- Selection will vary'
'by 'store

- SAVE$3-

• REG.l9.99
• l00%conon
• Hand W8$hable
• Wooden bead or

nbbonlriffiS
• Sizes S.M.L
• SAVEll

7.09 9.99
VAL RII,
FASHIO.N
sKORTS
-. REG. :1;1:;99'
• Elastic waistband
• 'Cot1owpo1yester
• Sizes 8-18

Assortettcolon
UVEA .

TEE 'NTEE®
EM.LLISHED
T-SHIRTS
• REG. 22.99
• 100% ootton
• Short sleeves
• Wooden bead trim
- Sizes S,M,L

SAVES5

'l-

SHORT
CIRCUrr
BROOMSTICK
SKIRTS

REG.17.99 .
• Elastic waistband
• Selection will vary

by store "
-SAVE$5

,
, " I t

18.99 32.99···
MCKar,-. ....

19.99
.NTIR8

8TOCK
8IIORT
ILIEVIPOLO
1TYL18ItiRTS
• REG. 9:991
- POlyester:coaon

, iButtOl'l"front pl8d(et i

Assorted brights
, Sites S,M,L

.• BAVEt2

7.99'
PLUSIlZES
DESIGN IO®
KNIT TUNIC
TOPS
• Reg, 24.,99

t"-"~_..a--...o..\ 1000/0cotton knit
• Short sleeves
• Lace trim
• Assorted blights
• Sizes lX-3X
• SAVEM

CATHV
DANI ....

PARATII
• .~ Ilnen-450/0

cotton
• ~ne washable

F10faI print Jackets
SolId color Iklrt

• SlzesS,M,l
8AVEUPTOS11

SUV3' GE
• I •• ,

• REa1 ...
• 1Q01Kl,VW...-
'. .EIIIIc .........
• Sold oaIorI
• "1-18• IAn.



MlNII",•0....
LAIIIDO'
RONR
IOOTI
'. ,REa_
• Leather upper
• Auorted coIoq
• Men".a.12
•. Women'.5--10
• IAV...

18.99
'....

I'

· ...... AX
OUIHI._ I

arrlilln8
REG.28.M .

• Shott.-.v. .·'~coaon
jIIrMy knit .• '
Soft knit coIIr

• Coler bIodc
oomtJInIdcJI .. ·

• Siz.. M,L,xL
• s•••ction wII YIIY.,,1IIfe
-. IAQS10

• REO.27M
• ·Shaft ......

'1oo.ft, calIOn
.VIIn-dy«I pIIiIdI
• FIJI buaDn franI:
• SII.. M.L.xL " i
• ,S.I,d:kJn" WIly

."Itn
• MViU

· ,........
...... 0C*n ..

• ,P1IIII .ant
• RiMxId.
• AIIonId colora
• 8izeI~ .
• 1.II~wII*y

~ .......... ~

,.

,
-REG. 12.89EACH-
- Auorted pnnts
• SiZa M 'L,xL· .~.V8I'I

byllora .'
• ~VEU .

'.....
. NOPADI®
DRIll
SHIRTS·
• REG.'.2.". <

• 'PoIyetter-coUon
• Short ........•. .2-pocket front .
• WhIte'" ,blue or tefU 1• alz. 15-11'11
• .~~: may \WY.

'. lAva ....... -:
~1& ...~....8.1

···59.99
. ONtt' ............ .

~17~U9...............
HAGMR-
IUiT
"AMnI,
• 101M~paIyI... , ..

SoIIdcokn .
• Call n40-48

Bel .......
... 32-0t2
IAVE .... TOtl7· ,

8OYlI8-1O
11QIICIHT8 011 r

... D
TAIILP
"lIPID
.. IRTI

REG. 17.09
• Short.1MYeI
- ~,cdor1 -
• ,s.iiction will 'iIaIY . I I

by •. "VI"

·0.90·
1OYS'tl-7

·B.U••. ' .,
HOODIDTOH
• :REG.'''.99
• Short...v..
• AIIorted COIofI
• sela CtiM ... vIry

by 11Iar.
• 'SAVE"

.1. '13 89' ,
• I 'II

.' . i

8.88
.1 ... ' ....

10.90
8.89

I '
,



.......--~7.00 18.99
,MN'S NYLON
SPORT
SHORTS
• REG.9.99
• Elastic waistband
• Assorted colors
• S,M,L,Xl
• Sel~ will vary I

by store
• SAVE$2

JUNIORS·:
STUFFED
SHIA DENIM.
SHORTS
• R.EG. 19.99
• ,100% cotton
• Fivepockets
• Indigo blue
• Sizes 3-13
• SAVES3

.....,.
JUNIORI'·
CHIC DENIM
SHORTS

, R~(l.19,99
II 100%. cotton
-,'!,\SSOdec:lsiy1es

Sizes 8-118 Md
3--1.3 '
s~vEiS

1 ..... ·.....

Reg·.1e~".

13.80'

' '•.
·..UN ·
I.:II·~

.IHORTI

StufferShirt~.

.99 9.99.. -.~

H~I.'.® - 1M
SHORTS
• REG. 13.99
a 100% oottoo
a Five pockets
a Stonewash blue
a SAVe ...

'"",""BUClLI8DY®
DENIIt
SHORTS '

.99··80.'"MANIUVIRI.DlNI. .
SHORTS
'. REG.13,GG
'. l,OQ%cotton
a Five, pock.et1
,. S~:blue
• 'SAVE"lIZ .

Reg. 14.99 11.1
Reg. 17.99 .." ..ll11

• RE,G.13.99
'. 100% cotton
• Five pockets
• Stonewash bI.ue

SAVe ...

H-I-.
JEANS lWIT FITvOUlllFl
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